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Be the STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CANADA
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that
a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Company will be held at the offices of Mr. Mark Webster
Jenkinson (the Liquidator), 28, Broad Street-avenue,
London, E.C., on Tuesday, the 23rd day of December, 1913, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes provided for in the said section.—Dated this
10th day of December, 1913.
POERETT and FAWCETT,
Queen-street
Chambers, Sheffield, Solicitors for the Liquii°i
dator.

N

In the Matter of the CASK PATENTS (GREAT
BRITAIN) Limited.
N pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors
of the above named Company will be held, at the
offices of the .Liquidator, 62, King William-street,
London, E.G., on Wednesday, the 17th -day of
December, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes
provided for in the said section.—Dated the 4th day
of December, 1913.
076
.
H. W. PARKER, Liquidator.
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In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation-) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of ZENDIK CARS Limited.
TVTOTIGE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
a.1 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at Bishops Hall, Thamesstreet, Kingston-on-Thames, on Monday, the twentysecond day of December, one thousand nine hundred
.and thirteen, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
ISP
H. B. BULLINGHAM, Liquidator.

The following notice is substituted for that inserted
in the London Gazette of 9th December, 1913 :—
The KILPATRICK MINING COMPANY Limited.
OTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section
188 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
a Meeting of creditors of the above named Company
will be held at 5, London Wall-buildings, Finsburycircus, London, E.G., on Saturday. 20th December,
1913, at 10 a.m.—Dated 4th day of 'December, 1913.
077
J. H. JEFFERYS, Liquidator.
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The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The GLYN VALLEY HOTEL COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 94, Foregate-sbreet, in the
city of Chester, on Wednesday, the seventeenth day
of December. 1913, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purposes provided in the said section.; notice
is also hereby given, that the creditors of the above
.named company are required, on or before the 20th
day of December, 1913, to send in their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Charles George Haswell,
of 94 Foregate-street, in the city of Chester, the
Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so required,
in writing, by the said Liquidator, are, by themselves
or -their Solicitors, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they will
be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated the 5th day of
December. 1913. •
180
C. G. HASWiELL, Liquidator.
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The Companies Acts., 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the IMPERIAL SERVICES EXHIBITION (1913) ASSOCIATION
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named

N

Company will be held at 66, Coleman-street, London,
E.G., on Friday, the 19th day of December, 1913, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purposes provided by the
said section. The creditors of the above named Company are required, on or before the 19th day of January, 1914, to .send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses o£ their Solicitors (if any), to me, the
undersigned, George Robert Freeman, of 66, Colemanstreet, London, E.G., Chartered Accountant, the
Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so required
by notice in writing from me as such Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this tenth day of December, 1913.
'«
GEORGE R. FREEMAN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the PILOT INSURANCE CORPORATION Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that creditors of the .
above named Corporation (which is being voluntarily wound up) are required, on or before the 20th
day of January, 1914, being the day for that purpose
fixed by the Liquidator, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Mr. John Edward Percival, of 6, Old Jewry,
in the city of London, the Liquidator of the said
Corporation; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the-said Liquidator, are, personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in arid prove their said debts or
claims, at suich time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof, they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution of the
assets of the said Corporation made before su'ch debts
are proved.—Dated this llth day of December, 1913.
WELCH and CO., Pinners Hall, Austin-friars,
069
E.G., Solicitors to the aBove named Liquidator.
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The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The KOLWICK SYNDICATE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
T^" OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
1.11 above named Company are required, on or
before Tuesday, the 13th day of January, 1914., to
send their names and addresses, and particulars of
their debts and claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any), to Edgar Fairweather, of
3 and 4, Lothbury, London, E.G., the Liquidator of
the said Company, and, if so required, by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, ares by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims, at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated the 5th
day of December, 1913.
029
-E. FAIRWEATHER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913,
and in the Matter of GEORGE DUNN AND COMPANY Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company, which is being voluntarily wound up, are required, on or before the 29th
day of December, 1913, being the day for that purpose fixed by the Liquidator, to send tlreir names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the-names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Harold Appleyard, of Prudential Buildings, Market-place, Dewsbury, Chartered
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company; and,
if so required by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in -and prove
their said debts or claims, at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in- default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any d'stribuition made before such debts are proved.—Dated this
10th day of December, 1913.
133
HAROLD APPLEYARD, Liquidator.
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